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TransferfromYear11
Existingyear11pupilsatMaltonSchoolwishingtoremainatschoolbeyondyear11intothesixth
formwillbeabletodosoprovidingtheymeettheminimumentryqualificationsassetoutbelow:

4ASProgrammeofstudy
x ThreeBgradeGCSEpassesinsubjectsrelatedtotheAlevelsstudentswishtostudy.
x ThreeCgradeGCSEpasses
x GradeCinGCSEEnglishandMathematics.
or
x ThreeBgradeGCSEpassesinsubjectsrelatedtotheAlevelsstudentswishtostudy.
x OneCgradeGCSEpass
x GradeCinGCSEEnglishandMathematics.
x Level2BTECpass

3ASprogrammeofstudy
WherestudentsfailedtoachieveaCgradeinEnglishand/orMathematicsGCSEtheywouldbe
restrictedtoa3ASprogrammeofstudyprovidedtheymeetalltheotherrequirementsstated
above.
x ThreeBgradepassesinsubjectsrelatedtotheAlevelsstudentswishtostudy.
x EnglishorMathematicsCgrademinimumwouldbespecifiedforspecificsubjects.

Level3Applied/BTECprogrammeofstudy
Students achieving 5 C grade passes at either GCSE or BTEC equivalent would be entitled to
studyLevel3BTECandAppliedAlevelwheretheyhavedemonstratedanaptitudeinthatarea.


Level2BTECProgrammeofStudy
Studentsnotachievingthelevel2thresholdof5GCSEgradeCpassesorequivalentwouldbe
entitled to study Level 2 BTEC courses and retake GCSE English and Mathematics as
appropriate.

Note:
Itisacceptedthatthesearegeneralentrancerequirementsandthatnotallstudentswhohavethe
abilitytoachievesuccessinspecificsubjectswillmeetthisprofile.
In exceptional circumstances the Head of Sixth Form in consultation with the appropriate subject
leaderhasthediscretiontoadmitastudentwithqualificationsthatarebelowthatoftheminimum
entrancerequirementforthatprogrammeofstudy.

StudentswhodonothaveaCgradeinEnglishand/orMathematicswill berequiredtoattendreǦ
takelessonsintheappropriatesubjectandreǦtaketheappropriateexamwiththeaimofimproving
theirGradetoatleastaC.

Year12entry

PupilsattendingotherschoolsinYear11areabletoapplyforplacesinYear12atMaltonSchool.All
applicants wishing to join the school for the first time in year 12 are subject to the same entry
qualificationsasthosesetoutaboveforexistingpupils.

TheGoverningBodyoftheschoolwill,undersection324oftheEducationAct1996,admittothe
school a young person with a statement of special needs that names the school. This is not an
oversubscription criterion. This relates only to young people who have undergone statutory
assessmentandforwhomafinalstatementofspecialeducationalneeds(SEN)hasbeenissuedand
whichhastakenaccountoftheyear12entryrequirements.

If, following the admission of young people where the school is named in the statement of
specialeducationalneeds(SEN),thenumberofapplicationstojointheschoolforthefirsttime
exceeds the published admission number and further places cannot be provided, then the
followingoversubscriptioncriteriawillapply:

ORDEROFPRIORITY:
Notes:
PriorityGroup1:
Thisapplies toalllookedǦafter youngpeople,
Young people in Public Care for whom an
includingthosewhoareinthecareofanother
applicationhasbeensubmitted.
localauthority.

PriorityGroup2:
Siblingreferstobrotherorsister,halfbrother

or sister, adopted brother or sister, step
Youngpeoplewhowillhaveasiblingontheschool
brother or sister, or the child of the parent /
rollinSeptember2011.
carer’s partner where the child for whom the

school place is sought is living in the same
family unit at the same address as that
sibling.
PriorityGroup3:


Allotheryoungpeople.


Young people in higher numbered priority groups will be offered places ahead of those in lower

numberedprioritygroups.

Tiebreak:
If there are not enough places for all the young people in one of these priority groups, we will give
prioritytothoselivingnearesttotheschool.

Distancemeasurementsarebasedonthenearestwalkedroutefromtheapplicant’shomeaddressto
school. We measure from a fixed point within the dwelling, as identified by Ordnance Survey, to the
nearestschoolentranceusinganelectronicmappingsystem.


Admissionprocess

Studentswillbeprovidedwithaccesstoindependentadviceandguidance,duringyear10and11to
enablethemtomakethemostinformeddecisionabouttheirpostǦ16options.

Students will be provided with a full sixth form prospectus, listing all course options at Malton
School.

StudentswillbeinvitedtoanopeneveninginNovemberandtasterdaylaterintheyear.

Studentswillbeprovidedwithaccesstoindependentcareersinformation,adviceandguidance.

StudentswillbeengagedindiscussionsabouttheirprogressioninY11andpotentialcoursechoices
inpreparationtomakecourseselectioninFebruary.

ThepurposeoftheFebruarydeadlineistoagreewhichcoursesareviable,andtomaximisestudent
choicethroughadvancetimetabling.

Whilst MaltonSchoolcannotguaranteeanyspecificrangeofcourses;we willendeavourtomake
studentsfirstchoicecoursesavailable.Prioritywillbegiventothosestudentsmakinganapplication
by the February deadline. All students who apply by the February deadline will be guaranteed a
place(subjecttothecriteriaabove)evenifanoversubscriptionlateroccurs.

MaltonSchoolwillcontinuetoacceptapplicationsupto1stSeptemberwherestudentswillhaveto
fitintotheplannedoptionblocks.

Applicationsbeyond1stSeptemberwillbeconsidered,butstudentsmayberefusedaplaceeitherat
the Sixth Form or on a particular course if it is deemed that they have missed too much work to
practicallycatchup.

Malton School will ensure that its procedures are compliant with the School Admissions Code
paragraph1.37page25whichstates:
1.“Schoolsmustnotinterviewchildrenortheirfamiliesforentrytoyear12,althoughmeetingscanbe
held to provide advice on options and entry requirements for particular courses.”  The school does,
however,takeseriouslyitsdutytoprovidegoodinformation,adviceandguidancetoallapplicants
and meetings for this purpose will be held with all applicants to ensure the most appropriate
placementoncourses.

2. “Entry must not be dependent on attendance, behaviour record, or perceptions of attitude or
motivation.”  The one exception to this is where an applicant has already been permanently

excludedfromaschool.Inthisscenariotheapplicant’scasewillbereferredtotheROOSEpanelso
thatitcanbedealtwithinthesamewayaswouldbehandledinYears7to11.

